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Trust for America’s Health (TFAH)

 Promotion of public health 
and prevention

 Independent, non-partisan 
 Foundation-supported
 Focused on

 Data/research for action
 Health-promoting policies
 Strong public health 

system
 Informed policymakers



Trust for America’s Health (TFAH)

 Always seen housing as a 
public health issue  

 2012 report in partnership 
with Center for Housing 
Policy and ChangeLab
Solutions 

 Have continued to explore 
the nexus of health and 
housing



The Connection Between Housing & Health

PHYSICAL HEALTH 
AND WELL-BEING MENTAL HEALTH 

AND WELL-BEING

ACCESS TO SERVICES AND 
OPPORTUNITIES

SOCIAL CONNECTIONS 
AND INCLUSION



The Connection Between Housing & Health

QUALITY AFFORDABILITYSTABILITY LOCATION



The Connection Between Housing & Health



Strengthening Collaboration
Between Housing and Health

1. Collaboration Infrastructure

2. Coordinated Funding

3. Diversified Funding

4. Integration of Health and 
Housing Efforts 



1. Collaboration Infrastructure

Health Collective Impact

Community 
Development

Integrator Backbone 
Organization

Quarterback Multisector 
Coalitions

Collective 
Impact



2. Coordinated Funding

 Braiding: Coordinating funding from several 
sources to support a single initiative or 
portfolio of interventions (usually at 
community level).

 Blending: Combining different 
funding/financing streams into one pool, 
under a single set of reporting and other 
requirements.

 Unlike blending, braiding keeps different 
funding/financing streams in distinguishable 
strands. 



Example: 
Virginia’s Children’s Services Act



Example: Housing Complex Medicaid 
Beneficiaries in Louisiana 



Intermediary Organizations for 
Coordinating Funding



Example: 



3. Diversified Funding



Examples:
Healthcare/Insurer Investment in Housing Services

Medicaid Redesign Team
 Partnership with 

UnitedHealthcare –
clients screened and 
referred to services 
including housing

 United providing $20M 
capital for multifamily 
housing units and need-
based services

 Invests state-share 
Medicaid dollars in 
supportive housing

 Includes rental 
subsidies, tenant 
advocacy and services 
for those at risk of 
becoming homeless

 Permanent 
supportive housing 
services for members 
with SMI (50% ↓ in 
admissions to 
psychiatric hospitals; 
use of crisis services 
cut by third)

 Integrated health 
home program



Examples:
Health System/Hospital Investment in Housing

 Impact Investment of $200M to: 
 prevent displacement or 

homelessness of lower- and 
middle-income households;

 reduce homelessness via 
supportive housing; and 

 make affordable homes healthier 
and more environmentally sound

 Partnership with U.S. Mayors and 
CEOs to advance key federal housing 
priorities 

 $10M aimed at improving housing 
conditions and promoting 
redevelopment in surrounding 
Avondale, including: 
 Building homes
 Providing interest-free forgivable 

loans to families in certain areas 
for housing rehab to prevent blight 
and complement revitalization 
efforts 

 Partners include Avondale 
Comprehensive Development 
Corporation and Community Council 



Example: Pay for Success to Address 
Chronic Homelessness in Massachusetts

 Pay for Success initiative to expand access to permanent 
supportive housing

 Placed over 656 high-need individuals into stable, supportive 
housing, with 92% remaining housed after one year

 Completed over 2000 assessments
 So far has saved Massachusetts ~ $2.2M in shelter, ED and 

hospitalization costs
 Achievements have triggered dividend payments to investing 

partners



4. Integration of Health and Housing Services

Plan to House 100                               
in Orlando, Florida

 Compared lists of high-
need patients, those 
encountering law 
enforcement frequently, 
and those experiencing 
homelessness 

 ↓ hospitalization, 
incarceration; ↑ income, 
housing stability 

Data Sharing In-Home Services Co-Location

St. John’s Wellchild and Family 
Center in California

 Partnered with community 
housing corporation – lead 
poisoning screening, home 
health visits and health 
program enrollment

 100% ↓ asthma 
hospitalizations, missed work 
days by parents; 70-80% ↓ 
asthma-related ED visits and 
missed school days

$200M Healthy   
Futures Fund 

 LISC, Morgan 
Stanley, Kresge

 Equity, loans, 
grants, TA to 
support co-location 
of health centers, 
non-clinical 
services, affordable 
housing projects



Your Role in Housing/Health Collaborations

 Are there colleagues in public health agencies, hospitals, or other 
healthcare organizations (or for those in healthcare – in housing agencies 
and organizations) that you can call? 

 Are there intermediaries or backbone organizations already working at the 
intersection of health and housing in your community? 

 Can you tap into insurance and Medicaid coverage for housing services? 
Other innovative funding sources? 

 What incentives might be available to you to facilitate health/housing 
collaboration? (e.g., gain points by meeting public-health related criteria 
outlined in Virginia’s QAP) 

 Can you identify a key staff person who can develop expertise in housing 
and community investment?



Additional Resources



Additional Resources



Questions?



Thank You

Please visit TFAH’s website at: 
http://healthyamericans.org/

adebiasi@tfah.org

mailto:adebiasi@tfah.org
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